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Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - This Release

- The Mailing Labels Report has been significantly enhanced, with options to generate labels for Guardians, Teachers, Staff and District Staff, in addition to generating labels for students. Personnel responsible for generating mailing labels should consult the Product Documentation available on the Knowledge Base for detailed information and guidance. (SIS-119737)
- A new Teacher Schedule Report has been added to Campus Instruction. Give teachers tool rights to this report to allow them to generate printable versions of their own schedules. (SIS-122983)
- The Academic Progress Planner HTML field is NOT available in Campus Student/Campus Parent. Because of this, it is being removed from the Portal Display Options in a future release. If you have text in this field that displays on the existing Parent Portal, please consider moving this text elsewhere.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-118006</td>
<td>Course Plan Display in a Program without Credit Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-122325</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Course Planning Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-122326</td>
<td>[Enhancement] GPA Requirements Added to CTE Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>SIS-123085</td>
<td>Percentile Value of Parent Test Incorrectly Overwriting Percentile of Child Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-121473</td>
<td>Behavior Letter Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-119201</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Copy Section Placements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-122975</td>
<td>Error Opening an Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-122983</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New - Teacher Schedule Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-121733</td>
<td>Scores Received from External Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122025</td>
<td>Dropped and Exempt Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122304</td>
<td>Grading Services - Assignment Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122617</td>
<td>Grading Services Assignment Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122930</td>
<td>Grading Services - LTI Configuration Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122937</td>
<td>Grading Services Sync</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122981</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Curriculum Templates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-123037</td>
<td>Learning Tools Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-123241</td>
<td>OneRoster - Assignment Due Dates and Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-115721</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Assessment on Campus Student/Campus Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-122431</td>
<td>Campus Student/Parent - Schedule Start and End Date Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module</td>
<td>SIS-xxxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-122780</td>
<td>Campus Parent - Browser Issue when Updating Family Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-122912</td>
<td>Assignment Submissions - Text Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-119737</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Census Mailing Labels for Guardians, Teachers, Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-121550</td>
<td>Users Unable to Add Tables to Data Change Tracker Setup Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-89014</td>
<td>SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment/Homeroom Element Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-123218</td>
<td>Ed-Fi - Calendar Wizard Roll Forward and Copy Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-30038</td>
<td>Enrollment Cleanup Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-37391</td>
<td>Enrollment, Enrollment History Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-122807</td>
<td>Civil Rights Data Collection (CRDC) Enrollment Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-122322</td>
<td>Workflow Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-122744</td>
<td>PO Received Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-120110</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Custom Forms Rules Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>Updates for Wisconsin Retirement Systems Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-100506</td>
<td>New Hire Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-105953</td>
<td>Update for Salary Schedule Tool in IE 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-115864</td>
<td>Batch Time Entry Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-116506</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Education Level Codes Updated for Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-117721</td>
<td>Update for Apartment Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-122892</td>
<td>New WISEstaff Reported Field (Wisconsin Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-117125</td>
<td>Special Ed Records Transfer Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-121148</td>
<td>Special Ed Case Manager Title Field Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-121344</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Documents Lock/Unlock Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-122771</td>
<td>Response to Intervention Plan Print Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locator</td>
<td>SIS-116323</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Suffix Part of Locator Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locator</td>
<td>SIS-117680</td>
<td>Staff Locator - Duplicate Person Creation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locator</td>
<td>SIS-33939</td>
<td>Staff Locator - Start Date Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-122942</td>
<td>Recurring Payment Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>SIS-113756</td>
<td>Behavior Referrals on Student Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>SIS-114842</td>
<td>In-Progress Grades and Assignment Due Date on Student Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-120868</td>
<td>Student Gap Scheduler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-122140</td>
<td>Removed Responsive Session on Student's Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search</td>
<td>SIS-122799</td>
<td>Old Survey and Search Files Causing Search and Survey Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-119239</td>
<td>User Account Creation Rules Failing to Assign Permissions Based on Role for New or Modified District Assignment Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Configuration</td>
<td>SIS-122255</td>
<td>Infinite Campus Application Service (ICAS) Update 1.0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript</td>
<td>SIS-96189</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Transcript Report Preferences and eTranscript Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State-Specific Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>SIS-121874</td>
<td>Publish State Foster Care Records Button Failing to Appear Properly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-122516</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Program Attendance Events Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-123073</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Section and Course Offering Resources Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-123231</td>
<td>Section 504 Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIE</td>
<td>SIS-122170</td>
<td>Behavior Resolution Report Editor Updated to Default to Core Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-121446</td>
<td>Saturday School State Attendance Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-121462</td>
<td>Course State Code, Credentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-122139</td>
<td>PLP Print Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-119747</td>
<td>Register Unregister &amp; Change Extract Update for Summer Roll-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-123016</td>
<td>Auxiliary Code Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-109646</td>
<td>Period-Based ADA/ADM Performance Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-122271</td>
<td>Military Connected Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-122655</td>
<td>ISEE Student Demographics Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-121225</td>
<td>Behavior Incident Type and Resolution Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-122859</td>
<td>New Statewide Assessment of Student Progress Extract (ISASP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-116701</td>
<td>KIDS Collection Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-122481</td>
<td>KIDS KCAN, KIDS TASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-122347</td>
<td>Typo Corrected on Funding Gap Audit Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-122621</td>
<td>Native American Home Primary Language Validation Added to Demographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-122818</td>
<td>EL Service Types Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-120462</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-122360</td>
<td>Economic Status Report Logic and Start/End Date Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-123230</td>
<td>District, SAU/Town Code Mapping, and Resident Town Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-123434</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-121477</td>
<td>Assessment Status Calculation Tool Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-122929</td>
<td>MCC Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-122153</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-122870</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-113797</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Restraint Events Resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-122268</td>
<td>District County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-122480</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Transformation Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-122920</td>
<td>Early Childhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-122921</td>
<td>General Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-xxxxxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-119426</td>
<td>SCED Course Identifier Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-119624</td>
<td>State Race/Ethnicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-120223</td>
<td>Language List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-121917</td>
<td>Dual Credit Logic and CIP Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-122344</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-118616</td>
<td>![Enhancement] Days Absent Logic Modifications Made to EOY Attendance Totals and Enrollment Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-121630</td>
<td>![Enhancement] Home Primary Language Updated to List Values Alphabetically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-123300</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-121625</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Home Primary Language List Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122188</td>
<td>Ed-Fi SPED Exit Date Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122318</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Military Connections and Military Flag Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122404</td>
<td>Serving District, Home District Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122593</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Immigrant Indicator Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122726</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Program Association Date Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-107294</td>
<td>Behavior State Code Mapping Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-123402</td>
<td>![Enhancement] B27 Diploma Type Description Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-122697</td>
<td>SID Management Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-122911</td>
<td>New Subject Codes for EOC Assessment Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-123260</td>
<td>Student Cohort Group Fact Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-118388</td>
<td>Student Class Grades Detail Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-123003</td>
<td>SIRS Programs Fact Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122122</td>
<td>![Enhancement] Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122715</td>
<td>ACT PreID Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122864</td>
<td>Student Attribute Effective Date (FD) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122867</td>
<td>Habitually Truant Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123179</td>
<td>Student SPED Record (GE) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-112695</td>
<td>SIF StudentDailyAttendance Object Updated to Populate Correct Attendance CodeInfoRefId</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information [here](#).

### Academic Programs

**Course Plan Display in a Program without Credit Requirements (SIS-118006)**

When a student is assigned a Graduation or CTE Program that does not have any Credit Requirements, the Course Plan in Campus Student does not load, and the Course Plan tool does not load for the counselor. This has been corrected.

A note has been added to the Course Plan in Campus Student and the Course Plan tool associated with the program indicating the selected Graduation or CTE Program does not have any credit requirements. To correct this, the counselor needs to update the Credit Requirements tool associated with the Academic Plan.

*Article: [Academic Planning (Campus Student)](#) > [Course Plan (Academic Planning)](#)*

*Path: Student Information > Academic Planning > Course Plan; Campus Student > Academic Planning*
Course Planning Rules (SIS-122325) [Enhancement]

Two new Planning Rules are now available.

- Course Rotation allows courses to be planned in specific years based on the entered interval and starting school year. For example, a course that is only available every third year has an interval of three. Parents and students are unable to plan these courses in off years.
- Grade Level allows a course to be marked for specific grade levels and restricts planning of that course by parents or students to those grade levels.

Counselors do have the ability to override these rules as they do with the existing planning rules.

Article: Planning Rules
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Course Rules

GPA Requirements Added to CTE Programs (SIS-122326) [Enhancement]

Career and Technical Academic Programs now include GPA Requirements.

Article: Set GPA Requirements for CTE Programs
Path: Programs Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs > Selected Program > GPA Requirements

Assessment

Percentile Value of Parent Test Incorrectly Overwriting Percentile of Child Tests (SIS-123085)

Initiating a save on a parent or corresponding child test was incorrectly causing the Percentile value on child tests to be overwritten with the Percentile value existing on the parent test. If the parent test had a null Percentile value, existing Percentile values on child tests were being set to null. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Assessment (Student)
Path: Student Information > General > Assessment

Behavior

Behavior Letter Wizard (SIS-121473)

The Behavior Summary Sub-Report and the Discipline Summary Sub-Report now wraps text to additional lines for the following:

- Incident Details
- Participant Details
- Resolution Details
- Response Details

Article: Behavior Letter Wizard
Path: Behavior > Behavior Letter Wizard
Calendar

**Copy Section Placements** (SIS-119201) [Enhancement]

A new option on the Calendar Periods editor has been added that allows users to copy course section placement from one Period schedule to another.

A new icon displays for those who are assigned Read, Write and Add tool rights to Calendar, called Copy Section Placements.

*Article: Periods*

*Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Periods > Copy Section Placements*

Campus Instruction

**Error Opening an Assignment** (SIS-122975)

Previously, an error sometimes occurred when opening an assignment that had been copied to a section with team teachers and points possible had been modified. This has been corrected and affected assignments have been addressed.

*Article(s): Grade Book Articles*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book*

**New - Teacher Schedule Report** (SIS-122983) [Enhancement]

The new Teacher Schedule report allows teachers to generate a printable version of their own schedule. Teachers must be given tool rights to this report to use it.

*Article(s): Teacher Schedule Report*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Teacher Schedule*

Campus Learning

**Scores Received from External Programs** (SIS-121733)

Previously, an error occurred if a score received from an external program had more than three digits past the decimal point. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Uncategorized Assignments*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book*

**Dropped and Exempt Assignments** (SIS-122025)
Previously, assignments flagged as Dropped or Exempt when scoring submissions displayed as having earned 0 points. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Scoring Submissions
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > Score

Grading Services - Assignment Terms (SIS-122304)
Previously, the way Terms were stored in the OneRoster API caused a 24 hour gap between the end of one term and the start of another. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Grading Services
Path: System Administration Learning Interoperability > Grading Services

Grading Services Assignment Comments (SIS-122617)
Previously, assignments received from an external program that included comments exceeding 250 characters resulted in an error. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Uncategorized Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Uncategorized Assignments

Grading Services - LTI Configuration Updates (SIS-122930)
The Grading Services configuration tool for LTI has been updated to improve usability:

- Additional configuration options that are not often used were moved to an expandable Advanced Settings section.
- The Resync button has been renamed to Restore Defaults to more accurately reflect the available action.
- Keys and Secrets are indicated as required when applicable.

Article(s): LTI Configuration
Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability > Grading Services

Grading Services Sync (SIS-122937)
Grading Services connections have been updated to only sync if a school or district has an active Campus Learning license. Previously, syncs were performed even if connections were not being actively used, causing unneeded Inbox messages.

Article(s): Grading Services
Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability > Grading Services

Curriculum Templates (SIS-122981) [Enhancement]
The Curriculum Templates tool has been moved in System Administration from Grading & Standards to Campus Learning since this tool only applies to options available as part of the Campus Learning premium offering.
Article(s): Curriculum Templates
Path: System Administration > Campus Learning > Curriculum Templates

Learning Tools Fix (SIS-123037)
Previously, launching a provider from the Learning Tools list caused incorrect data to be sent to the provider. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Learning Tools
Path: Campus Instruction > Learning Tools

OneRoster - Assignment Due Dates and Times (SIS-123241)
Previously, assignments received from an external program that were due at 11:59:59 pm on the due date displayed as due the next day in Campus. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Uncategorized Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Uncategorized Assignments

Campus Student & Campus Parent

Assessment on Campus Student/Campus Parent (SIS-115721) [Enhancement]
Assessment information is now available in Campus Student/Campus Parent.
Article: Campus Student Portal, Campus Parent Portal
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Campus Student & Parent Updates (SIS-122127) [Enhancement]
The following updates have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent:

- Updated login page of web applications. NOTE: This change applies to all login pages, including those for staff.
- Updated Attendance to include the attendance Description and Present codes if applicable.
- Updated the display of the Message Center.
- If students have multiple enrollments, tools have been updated to display active enrollments first.
- A banner has been added to the Today screen that includes student picture, number, calendar name, and grade level.
- Added the Access Log to the User Account area, with an enhanced design to improve clarity.
- Various other bug fixes and cosmetic changes.

Additionally, a new tool was added to System Administration called Login Page Preferences, which is used to configure the text and options that display on all login pages, including those for parents, students, and staff. From this tool, schools can enable New User account creation for parents.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent Portal, Login Page Preferences
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent, System Administration > User Security > User User Preference
Management > Login Page Preferences

Campus Student/Parent - Schedule Start and End Date Logic (SIS-122431)
When viewing the student's schedule in Campus Student/Campus Parent:

- Start and End dates now display if entered on the roster of the course/section regardless of whether the entered dates coincide with the start or end of a term.
- Responsive course sections only display on the schedule if they are happening on the current day or in the future.

Article: Campus Student Portal; Campus Parent Portal; Schedule (Counseling)
Path: Campus Student/Campus Parent; Student Information > Counseling > General > Schedule

Campus Parent - Browser Issue when Updating Family Information (SIS-122780)
The Update button in the action bar was not behaving properly when attempting to modify Family information using Internet Explorer 11. This has been corrected.

Article: N/A
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Assignment Submissions - Text Editor (SIS-122912)
Previously, students were unable to save assignment submissions in Internet Explorer if they only submitted content in the text editor with no files attached. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Campus Student
Path: Campus Student > Assignments

Census

Census Mailing Labels for Guardians, Teachers, Staff (SIS-119737) [Enhancement]
The Mailing Label Report can now be generated for Guardians, Teachers, Staff and District Staff, in addition to generating labels for students.

- **Guardian** labels print the name(s) of the guardian who has a guardian relationship with the student and the mailing checkbox marked on the household address and on the relationship.
- **Teacher** labels print the name of the teacher who has an active District Assignment record and the Teacher checkbox marked, or if using Campus HR, an active Work Assignment and a role of Teacher selected. Teachers must be in a household that has an address marked as mailing (for Campus HR, the address must be marked as HR Mailing).
- **Staff** labels print the name of the staff person who has an active District Assignment record, or if using Campus HR, an active Work Assignment. Staff must be in a household that has an address marked as mailing (for Campus HR, the address must be marked as HR Mailing).
- **District Staff** labels print the name of the district staff person who has an active District Employment and no District Assignment record, or if using Campus HR, an active Work Assignment. Staff must be in a household that has an address marked as mailing (for Campus HR,
the address must be marked as HR Mailing).

Existing functionality for generating student labels has not changed. Student labels can be generated by selecting a Grade level or a Course/Section. The only difference between student labels and guardian labels is the ability to print the salutation on the student label (To the Parent/Guardian of: option).

In addition to the added report options, the following modifications have been made:

- The option to Print Labels for Student or Household has been removed, since labels can now be printed for guardians.
- Users can now select a Starting Position for the Row and Column to begin printing.
- The Enrollment Effective Date field is now Effective Date and is available for all report types.

**Article:** Mailing Labels Report

**Path:** Census > Reports > Mailing Labels

---

### Data Change Tracker

**Users Unable to Add Tables to Data Change Tracker Setup Tool** (SIS-121550)

The Add Table button was not allowing users to add selected tables to the list of tables tracked in the Data Change Tracker tool. This issue has been corrected.

**Article:** Data Change Tracker Setup

**Path:** System Administration > Data Change Tracker > Data Change Tracker Setup

---

### DIS/SIF

**SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment/Homeroom Element Logic Update** (SIS-89014)

Logic for the StudentSchoolEnrollment/Homeroom element has been updated to include the following:

- The homeroom RoomInfo RefId must reference the RoomInfo associated with the latest section the student is enrolled in as of the current date.
  - When the student has more than 1 homeroom section they are enrolled in during the same term or day, the RoomInfo RefId from the section with the student’s latest section enrollment Start Date is reported.
    - When the student is enrolled into more than 1 homeroom section during the same term or day and more than 1 section enrollment has the same Start Date, the section with the latest End Date (or null End Date) is reported. The null End Date takes priority.
    - When more than 1 homeroom section has the same latest End Date, the section with the highest section ID is reported.
  - When the current days is greater than the homeroom section’s term date range, the latest homeroom the student was last enrolled in is reported.
  - These changes apply to both SIF events and SIF batch.

**Article:** SIF (Iowa), SIF (Connecticut), SIF (Oklahoma)

**Path:** No Specific Path
Ed-Fi

**Ed-Fi - Calendar Wizard Roll Forward and Copy Options (SIS-123218)**

The Ed-Fi Grading Periods option is now available on the Calendar Roll Forward and the Copy Option of the Calendar Wizard for Arizona and Wisconsin districts.

*Article: Calendar Wizard*

*Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar Wizard*

---

Enrollment

**Enrollment Cleanup Wizard (SIS-30038)**

The Enrollment Cleanup Wizard removes next year’s enrollment records that were created using the Enrollment Roll Forward tool when either of the following is true.

- The student’s previous enrollment was ended prior to the end date of the last term and the student has not re-enrolled in the same calendar and grade.
- The student fails to meet the Student Assignment requirements for next year’s enrollment.

*Article: Enrollment Cleanup Wizard*

*Path: System Administration > Student > Enrollment Cleanup Wizard*

---

**Enrollment, Enrollment History Records (SIS-37391)**

Enrollment records are sorted by the start date of the enrollment for all enrollment records (enrollments and enrollment history records).

When printing enrollment history records, the word ‘(History)’ is included.

*Article: Enrollments*

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments*

---

Federal Programs

**Civil Rights Data Collection (CRDC) Enrollment Update (SIS-122807)**

The overall enrollment for the ENRL-1 mapping in the Civil Rights Data Collection was previously not reporting correctly for American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, and Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander. This issue has been corrected.

Note: This issue only affected a small number of customers that that did not have the pescLabel column populated in the race ethnicity table.

*Articles: N/A*
Path: Federal Reporting > Civil Rights Data Collection

Finance

Workflow Update (SIS-122322)

When users un-deployed a workflow, Campus was removing all historical information related to the workflow. This issue was corrected and now historical information is available.

Article(s): Workflow
Path: System Administration > Workflow

PO Received Report Update (SIS-122744)

The Amount field at the bottom of the PO Received Report was updated to display the total cost of the received item(s).

Article(s): Receiving Purchase Orders
Path: Finance > Purchasing > Processing > PO Receive

Forms

Custom Forms Rules Update (SIS-120110) [Enhancement]

Form administrators now have the ability to add rules to Custom Forms using the Define Rules tool. When a user fills out the form for a person on the Documents tab, they must adhere to the rules created on this Define Rules tool. Available rules that can be applied to form fields include:

- Required fields, and
- Date rules. These include comparing a date field to a particular date entered into the Define Rules tool and comparing a date field to another date field on the form.

Article: Custom Forms (Counseling); Custom Forms (Health); Custom Forms (PLP); Custom Forms (RTI); Custom Forms (Special Ed)
Path: System Administration > Module > Custom Forms

Human Resources

Updates for Wisconsin Retirement Systems Reporting (SIS-68121)

Wisconsin Only
The following fields were added to the Retirement Information section in the Personnel Master > HR General Information tool.

- Employment Category
• Action Code
• Last Earnings Date

These fields were added to Ad hoc reporting.

Article(s): General Information (Personnel Master)
Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > General Information

New Hire Report (Wisconsin) (SIS-100506)
Campus was not including independent contractors in the report. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): New Hire Report (Wisconsin)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > New Hire Report

Update for Salary Schedule Tool in IE 11 (SIS-105953)
Internet Explorer 11 was not displaying all of the buttons in the button group on the Salary Schedule tool. This issue was corrected and all of the buttons now display.

Article(s): Salary Schedule Setup
Path: Human Resources > Administration > Salary Schedule

Batch Time Entry Update (SIS-115864)
The Batch Time Entry screen was allowing users to enter time off for a leave code to which the employee wasn’t assigned. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Batch Time Entry
Path: Human Resources > Payroll > Process > Batch Time Entry

Education Level Codes Updated for Oklahoma (SIS-116506) [Enhancement]
Oklahoma Only
Many unneeded codes from the Education Level field were inactivated. The following fields are now the only active fields.

• 2 Less than 70 semester hours
• 3 Greater than 70 semester hours but no Bachelor's
• 4 Bachelor's Degree
• 5 Master's Degree
• 6 Education Specialist or Professional Degree
• 7 Doctorate Degree
• 8 Doctor of Medicine

Article(s): HR Codes Setup
Path: Human Resources > Administration > HR Codes > Employment Credential > Education Level

Update for Apartment Numbers (SIS-117721)
When an apartment number was changed or removed in the Personnel Master, the change was not displaying in Campus Payroll. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s): Contact Information (Personnel Master)**
*Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Contact Information*

**New WISEstaff Reported Field (Wisconsin Only)** (SIS-122892)

**Wisconsin Only**
In preparation for future enhancements and state reports, a new checkbox called "WISEstaff Reported" was added to the Position Codes screen.

**Article(s): Position Codes Setup**
*Path: Human Resources > Administration > Position Code*

**Learner Planning**

**Special Ed Records Transfer Updates** (SIS-117125)

Several small bugs have been fixed in this case for the Student Records Transfer tool:
- the character limit of the name field for Special Ed Documents has been increased.
- an issue with a deleted student's IEP not being removed has been resolved.

**Article: Records Transfer (Student)**
*Path: Student Information > General > Student Records Transfer*

**Special Ed Case Manager Title Field Update** (SIS-121148)

The Case Manager Title field has been expanded from 60 characters to 150 characters.

**Article: Documents**
*Path: Student Information > PLP > General > Documents > Plans*

**Documents Lock/Unlock Update** (SIS-121344) [Enhancement]

Currently, when a user double clicks a locked document, a message appears stating the document is locked and unlocking could cause legal ramifications. If users click "Ok" and have appropriate rights, the document is unlocked. With this update, the double-clicking functionality only allows the user to read the document even with unlock tool rights.

**Article: Documents (Counseling); Documents (Health); Documents (PLP); Documents (RTI); Documents (Special Ed)**
*Path: Student Information > Module > General > Documents*

**Response to Intervention Plan Print Fix** (SIS-122771)
A print format issue with the heading in RTI plans has been resolved.

Article: Complete an RTI Plan

Path: Student Information > Response to Intervention > General > Documents

Locator

Suffix Part of Locator Transfer (SIS-116323) [Enhancement]

An individual's Suffix, if available, is included when using the Staff Locator or Student Locator to locate the individual at one district and add them to another district. The suffix also pulls into the Identity Info editor when adding a student from another district.

Article: Staff Locator, Student Locator

Path: Student Information > Student Locator; Census > Staff Locator

Staff Locator - Duplicate Person Creation (SIS-117680)

When a person record exists at the district, but not at the state, a new local person and the corresponding employment record was created.

This has been corrected to only create a new person if the person does not exist in the local database. If the person does exist, the corresponding employment record is created for the existing person.

Article: Staff Locator

Path: Census > Staff Locator

Staff Locator - Start Date Message (SIS-33939)

A message requiring a start date to be entered when creating a new district staff using the Staff Locator was displaying, even though the Start Date field is not required. This has been corrected.

Article: Staff Locator

Path: Census > Staff Locator

Online Payments

Recurring Payment Update (SIS-122942)

When a payment method was used for a recurring payment and then deleted, Campus incorrectly showed a different payment method on the recurring payment if a different payment method existed. This issue was corrected. Now, if the user deletes the payment method associated with a recurring payment, Campus will alert the user and delete the recurring payment.

Article(s): Recurring Payments

Path: Portal > Family > Payments
Profile

Behavior Referrals on Student Profile (SIS-113756)

Behavior Referrals that have not yet been submitted were displaying on the Student Profile tab in the Behavior card. This has been corrected. Only submitted behavior referrals (known as Behavior Incidents) display on the Behavior card.

Article: Profile
Path: Student Information > General > Profile

In-Progress Grades and Assignment Due Date on Student Profile (SIS-114842)

All course assignments, grading tasks, standards, scores, etc. that are available for a student are now included in the calculation of In-Progress Grades, regardless of the term (past term, current term, future term). If there is no score available, it is not part of the calculation.

Also corrected was an issue with assignments displaying based on their Assigned Date and not their Due Date.

Article: Profile
Path: Student Information > General > Profile

Scheduling

Student Gap Scheduler (SIS-120868)

When generating a report of students who have schedule gaps, an error message returned when zero students with gaps were found. This has been corrected. A PDF with the words "No Students Selected" displays.

Article: Student Gap Scheduler
Path: Scheduling > Student Gap Scheduler

Removed Responsive Session on Student's Schedule (SIS-122140)

When an administrator added a student to a Responsive Scheduling session, and a teacher removed that student from the session, the session still appeared on the student's schedule. This has been corrected.

When a student is removed from the session, the session is removed from the student's schedule.

Article: Responsive Scheduling
Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling
Search

Old Survey and Search Files Causing Search and Survey Issues (SIS-122799)

Old search and survey-related files were causing student search and survey submission functionality within the Students (Beta) app to not work properly within Campus. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Students (Students App)
Path: Campus Instruction > App Switcher > Students (Beta)

Security

User Account Creation Rules Failing to Assign Permissions Based on Role for New or Modified District Assignment Records (SIS-119239)

User Account Creation rules established to assign permissions for users with a specific District Assignment Role were failing to assign these permissions to new or modified District Assignment records if the person creating or modifying the District Assignment record only has permissions to Census tools. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Account Security Preferences
Path: System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Account Security Preferences > Staff Account Automation > Add Rule(s)

System Configuration

Infinite Campus Application Service (ICAS) Update 1.0.4 (SIS-122255)

Infinite Campus Application Service (ICAS) package 1.0.4 is now available. Included in this package is the following updates to critical system applications and services:

- Apache Tomcat - 8.5.32
- Oracle Java – JDK 1.8.0_181
- Apache Log4j2 – 2.11.1
- Microsoft JDBC Driver – 7.0.0 jre8
- Apache Jvisual – 1.4.1
- LogStash Gelf Appender – 1.11.2
- NI02 Connector for HTTPS
- URIEncoding to default to UTF-8
- Max Memory increased to a default of 8GB

Campus Cloud, Cloud Choice, and In-District customers will have the ICAS package installed automatically during the update to Campus.1901.x.

Self-hosted customers will need to install the ICAS package before or after updating to Campus.1901.x. For more information on how to install the ICAS package, please see the instructions posted to the Self Hosted forum.
Due to dependencies, districts MUST update to Campus.1841.1 or greater prior to taking Campus.1901 and the newest ICAS package. This applies to ALL environments on a given server: Production, Sandbox, or Staging.

**Article: N/A**

**Path: No Specific Path**

**Transcript**

**Transcript Report Preferences and eTranscript Updates** (SIS-96189) [Enhancement]

**Transcripts**

The following modifications have been made to Report Preferences for Transcripts:

- Additional options for including In-Progress Courses on the Transcript have been added. Options can also be marked to not include In-Progress Courses from previous years (Exclude Previous Years) and to include In-Progress Courses that exist for any future term in the current year (Include Future Courses).
- If a previous course number or course name is changed, and transcripts were posted using the Transcript Post tool, the course displays correctly. If a transcript record was manually entered for a student with the previous course number or course name, that course may show as in progress. This happens because there is no section ID to attach to the record. To eliminate this from happening, mark the Exclude Prior Years for In-Progress Courses.
- One-time grading tasks are included in the In-Progress credit total.
- In-Progress logic follows standard date logic, which is that a course is considered in progress until midnight of the entered end date. If a student drops a course or is no longer enrolled on Tuesday the 12th, the student is still active in that course until midnight of the 12th.

**eTranscript**

- On the PESC XML Layout, future In-Progress Courses previously sent as InProgress. This now sends as NotYetReported.
- The Electronic Release History log has been increased to 4000 characters, and the window on the eTranscript Batch that indicates an error has also increased.

**Article: Transcript Report Preferences; PESC XML**

**Path: System Administration > Reports > Preferences > Transcript**

**Localization**

**Campus Learning | Arizona | BIE | California | Colorado | Connecticut | Georgia | Hawaii | Idaho | Illinois | Iowa | Kansas | Kentucky | Maine | Maryland | Massachusetts | Michigan | Minnesota | Missouri | Montana | Nebraska | Nevada | New Jersey | New Mexico | New York | Ohio | Oklahoma | Pennsylvania | Texas | Vermont | Virginia | Wisconsin | Wyoming**

**Publish State Foster Care Records Button Failing to Appear Properly** (SIS-121874)

In State Editions of Campus where the Foster Care tab is activated, the Publish State Foster Care Records button was failing to display consistently for users with proper tool rights. Users occasionally had
to refresh the tool in order for the button to appear. This issue has been corrected.

**Article: Foster Care**

**Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Foster Care**

**Arizona**

**Arizona - Ed-Fi Student Program Attendance Events Resource Update** (SIS-122516)

The object triggering logic for the Student Program Attendance Events resource has been updated to only send the resource for attendanceUnit records tied to the relevant course that are marked as delete = "0". The triggering logic has also been updated to delete a record when the attendanceUnit record that is tied to the Student Program Attendance Events record is updated to delete = "1".

This means that once Positive Attendance events are deleted in the UI, the Student Program Attendance Events record tied to that positive attendance record tied to that AzEDS record will be deleted, and will not be resent if a resync on the resource takes place, as it does today.

**Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Arizona – Ed-Fi Section and Course Offering Resources Updates** (SIS-123073)

A Roster transformer has been updated to prevent an additional round of Section and Course Offering deletes and posts when the Ed-Fi Term Type Override is edited. This change will improve processing time of records in these areas.

**Articles: N/A**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Arizona – Section 504 Tab** (SIS-123231)

The Section 504 tab has been enabled for Arizona districts in order to record a student’s Section 504 program participation.

**Articles: Section 504**

**Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Section 504**

**BIE**

**BIE – Behavior Resolution Report Editor Updated to Default to Core Version** (SIS-122170)

The Behavior Resolution Report editor has been updated to have the Core version selected by default.

**Article: Behavior Resolution Report**

**Path: Behavior > Reports > Resolution**
California

California - Saturday School State Attendance Codes (SIS-121446)

New State Attendance Codes have been added for Saturday School:

- SSE - Saturday School Excused
- SSU - Saturday School Unexcused

The STAS Report has been updated.

- Days Attended subtracts any day with attendance code tied to SSE or SSU.
- Days Absent Excused add any day with attendance code tied to SSE.
- *Days Absent Unexcused add any day with attendance code tied to SSU.

Article: CALPADS Student Absence Summary
Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Student Absence Summary

California - Course State Code, Credentials (SIS-121462)

The Course State Code field on the Course Master Info and Courses editor has been converted to a smart field, which means a code or a description of the code can be entered and matching results display for selection.

Available Teaching Area credential types have been updated.

Article: California Course and Section: Credentials (California)
Path: Scheduling Courses > Course > State Code; Grading and Standards > Course Master > Course Master Info > State Code; Census > People > Credentials

Colorado

Colorado PLP Print Fix (SIS-122139)

An issue with historical PLP print formats not printing for Colorado has been resolved.

Article: Personal Learning Plan
Path: Student Information > PLP > General > Documents > Plans

Connecticut

Connecticut - Register Unregister & Change Extract Update for Summer Roll-Up (SIS-119747)

The following new date override fields were added to the extract editor for the Summer Roll-Up report type.

- Facility/Grade Exit Date Override - The "Facility/Grade Exit Date" element reports the date entered in this field. If there is no date in this field, the end date from the previous year's enrollment
Facility/Grade Entry Date Override - The "Facility/Grade Entry Date" element reports the date entered in this field. If there is no date in this field, the start date from the enrollment reports. Otherwise, the field reports blank.

**Article(s): Register Unregister & Change (Connecticut)**

**Path:** CT State Reporting > Register Unregister & Change Extract

---

**Georgia**

**Georgia - Auxiliary Code Logic (SIS-123016)**

Logic for the Behavior Auxiliary Code has been updated:

- When the Behavior Action Code is mapped to a code of 40, 50, 61, 62 or 90, the Auxiliary Code is required. If a value is not entered for the Auxiliary Code, a warning displays indicating a value is necessary to save the record.
- When the Behavior Action Code is not mapped to a code of 40, 50, 61, 62, or 90, the Auxiliary Code is optional.

**Article:** N/A

**Path:** Behavior > Behavior Management

---

**Hawaii**

**Hawaii - Period-Based ADA/ADM Performance Update (SIS-109646)**

Updates were made to the Period-Based ADA/ADM report to improve performance for users.

**Article(s): Period-Based ADA/ADM Report (Hawaii)**

**Path:** HI State Reporting > Period-Based ADA/ADM

---

**Idaho**

**Idaho - Military Connected Tab (SIS-122271)**

Localized options have been added to the Status field on the Military Connected tab for Idaho. The militaryConnected field in the Student Demographics extract has been updated to report from this field instead of the Military Connected field on Enrollments. The Military Connected field on Enrollments has been deprecated; historic data is available via Ad Hoc.

**Article(s): Student Demographics**

**Path:** Student Information > General > Military Connected; ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics
Idaho - ISEE Student Demographics Update (SIS-122655)

The econDisStatus field of the Student Demographics extract has been updated to only report a student's non-direct income eligibility as S when that student's School of Primary Responsibility has a Provision of 1 or 3, or is blank. Non-direct income eligible students in Provision 2 or CEP schools report as F or R.

Article(s): Student Demographics
Path: ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics

Illinois

Illinois - Behavior Incident Type and Resolution Codes (SIS-121225)

New State Event Codes and State Resolution Codes have been added to the Behavior Admin Event Type and Behavior Resolution Type editors.

Article: Event Types; Resolution Types
Path: Behavior > Admin > Event Types > State Event Code (Mapping); Behavior > Admin > Resolution Types > State Resolution Code (Mapping)

Iowa

Iowa - New Statewide Assessment of Student Progress Extract (ISASP) (SIS-122859)

A new extract has been added for Iowa called Iowa Statewide Assessment of Student Progress, which reports all newly entered students in grades 3-11.

Article(s): Statewide Assessment of Student Progress
Path: IA State Reporting > State Extracts > Extract Type: Iowa Statewide Assessment of Student Progress

Kansas

Kansas - KIDS Collection Extract Updates (SIS-116701)

Reporting logic for ESOL School Entry Date has been updated to report a value if the ESOL/Bilingual Program Participation Code field reports a value of 1-8. Previously, this reported when the ESOL Participation Code was a value of 1-6.

Reporting logic for ESOL Contact Minutes has been updated to report when the ESOL/Bilingual Program Participation Code field reports a value of 1-3 and 7. Previously, this reported when ESOL/Bilingual Program Participation Code field reported a value of 1-3.

Article: KIDS Collection Extract
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection
Kansas - KIDS KCAN, KIDS TASC (SIS-122481)
The KIDS KCAN and KIDS TASC Extracts were not generating correctly in the State Format (Tab Delimited). This has been corrected.

Article: KIDS TASC Extract, KIDS KCAN
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS TASC, KIDS KCAN

Kentucky

Kentucky – Typo Corrected on Funding Gap Audit Report (SIS-122347)
A typo on the Funding Gap Audit Report stating “No Students Find” has been corrected to “No Students Found”.

Article: Funding Gap Audit (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > Funding Gap Audit

Kentucky – Native American Home Primary Language Validation Added to Demographics (SIS-122621)
A validation was added, requiring a user select the Native American Language on person’s Demographics record if their Home Primary Language = Native American (1025).
Another validation was also added, requiring users select a Home Primary Language = Native American (1025) if the Native American Language field on the person’s Demographic record is not null.

Article: Demographics
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Home Primary Language, Native American Language

Kentucky – EL Service Types Added (SIS-122818)
The following EL Service Type codes were added:
- EBE: Early-Exit Bilingual Education
- ELD: English Literacy Development
- DLG: Dual Language
- NEW: Newcomer Program

Article: EL Service Types
Path: Program Admin > English Learners (EL) > EL Setup > EL Service Types

Maine

Maine Special Ed Updates (SIS-120462)
Several small updates have been made to the Maine Special Ed module:
- Previously, certain students in Maine districts were displaying an Exit Date on the Caseload list, but there was no way for districts to fix this if the date was incorrect. The Caseload has been
updated so the Exit Date only pulls from the State Reporting tab under Special Ed.

- The "Plan to report on" dropdown on the Progress Report has been updated so the most current locked IEP displays.
- The Refresh Student Information button on the IEP has been updated to pull the most current school name, grade, and school phone when the IEP overlaps multiple Enrollments and the current Enrollment has different information than the original Enrollment.

**Article: Individual Education Plan (Maine)
Path: Student Information > General > Special Ed**

**Maine – Economic Status Report Logic and Start/End Date Updates (SIS-122360)**

Reporting and population logic for the Economic Status Report has been updated to include the following:

- Only report if the student’s enrollment record has a Service Type = P: Primary
- Only report if the enrollment record date range overlaps with at least one day of the Eligibility record.
- If a single Eligibility record overlaps multiple enrollment records which meet report criteria, a separate record will be reported for each enrollment record.

Logic for the Start Date and End Date fields has been updated as follows:

- **Start Date**
  - If the Eligibility Start Date is greater than or equal to the Enrollment Start Date, the Eligibility Start Date is reported.
  - If the Eligibility Start Date is less than the Enrollment Start Date, the Enrollment Start Date is reported.

- **End Date**
  - If all of the following are true, the Eligibility End Date is reported:
    - Eligibility End Date is less than or equal to the Effective Date on the extract editor.
    - Eligibility End Date is less than or equal to the Enrollment End Date
  - If all of the following are true, the Enrollment End Date is reported:
    - The Enrollment End Date is less than or equal to the Effective Date on the extract editor.
    - The Enrollment End Date is less than the Eligibility End Date.
  - Otherwise, a null value is reported.

**Article: Economic Status Report (Maine)
Path: ME State Reporting > Economic Status Report**

**Maine – District, SAU/Town Code Mapping, and Resident Town Code Updates (SIS-123230)**

The following code updates were made:

- District code 1349: Non-Maine SAU has been reactivated.
- SAU/Town Code Mapping code 999-1349: Non-Maine Town-Non-Maine SAU has been reactivated.
- Resident Town code 999: Non-Maine Town has been reactivated.

**Article: N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Resident Town Code, Serving SAU**

**Maine IEP Updates (SIS-123434)**
Several updates have been made to the Maine IEP. Updates include:

- New IEP print formats, ME IEP 2018.3 and ME Transition IEP 2018.3, are now available. The footer of the print format has been updated to read “Effective 01/01/2019.”
- The Deafness option has been added to the Disability print area.
- Two new checkboxes have been added to the Alternate Assessments area.
- The Speech and Language Services, Nursing Services, and Behavioral Health Day Treatment Services have been added as options for the Related Services editor.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Maine)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Maryland

Maryland - Assessment Status Calculation Tool Update (SIS-121477)
The following changes were made to the extract editor.

- Generate buttons were changed to be called Run.
- New 11th Grade CCR Override Status options were added. Users may select one new status to overwrite calculated values for Math and ELA.

Assessment Status Calculation Tool Change
Logic for the following Assessment Status Calculations was updated to report Met if the student attempted to earn credit from a college credit bearing math course.

- CCR Math Status Calculation
- CCR ELA Status Calculation

Assessment Status Override Results Report Change
Logic for the following Assessment Status Calculations was updated to include the 11th Grade CCR Override Status fields.

- CCR Math Status Calculation
- CCR ELA Status Calculation

Article(s): Assessment Status Calculation Tool and Assessment Status Override Results Report (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting > Assessment Status Calculation Tool

Maryland - MCC Extract Update (SIS-122929)
A new option was added to the extract editor to allow reporting a Full Catalog. When the Full Catalog checkbox is marked, the report returns all courses including courses with no scheduled students. When the checkbox is NOT marked, the extract only reports courses where at least one student is scheduled on at least one day.

The LEA Course Title and LEA Course Description fields were updated to not report apostrophes.

Article(s): Course Catalog Extract (MCC) (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting > Course Catalog Extract
Massachusetts

Massachusetts Special Ed Update (SIS-121844)

An issue with historical data not being retained in locked IEPs and Evaluations when the district and team member information was updated in Massachusetts has been resolved.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Massachusetts); Evaluations (Massachusetts)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluations; System Administration > Resources > District Information

Massachusetts IEP Updates (SIS-122153)

An issue with the Goals and Objectives editor printing out of order on the Massachusetts IEP has been resolved.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Massachusetts)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Massachusetts Special Ed Update (SIS-122870)

A text field has been added to the Educational Environment Placement 3-5 (PL2) custom form document for Massachusetts.

Article: Special Education (Massachusetts)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Custom Forms

Michigan

Michigan - Ed-Fi Restraint Events Resource (SIS-113797)

The Restraint Events resource has been enabled for Michigan districts in order to send Behavior Response data to Ed-Fi.

Articles: Michigan Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Michigan - District County (SIS-122268)

The County field in District records has been updated to include the word 'County.'

Article(s): District Information
Path: System Administration > Resources > District Info > County

Michigan - Ed-Fi Transformation Error (SIS-122480)
A transformation error was occurring when districts were resyncing enrollment data. This issue has been corrected.  

Articles: N/A  
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi  

Michigan - Early Childhood (SIS-122920)  
The XML header of the Early Childhood extract has been updated for spring reporting.  
Article(s): Early Childhood  
Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > Early Childhood  

Michigan - General Collection (SIS-122921)  
The XML header of the General Collection extract has been updated for spring reporting.  
Article(s): General Collection  
Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > General Collection  

Minnesota  

Minnesota - SCED Course Identifier Code Update (SIS-119426)  
The SCED Course Identifier 02039 has been updated to have a description of "Mathematics-Multi-Grade Level."  
Article(s): N/A  
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > SCED Course Identifier  

Minnesota - State Race/Ethnicity (SIS-119624)  
Updated Race/Ethnicity for Minnesota to remove codes 2-5 and update code 1 to have a description of "Northern American Indian/Alaskan Native.  
Article(s): N/A  
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Race/Ethnicity  

Minnesota - Language List (SIS-120223)  
The Language list for Minnesota has been updated to match the most recent list from the Department of Education. Ed-Fi Codes have also been added to languages.  
Article(s): N/A  
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Home Primary Language
Missouri

Missouri - Dual Credit Logic and CIP Code Updates (SIS-121917)

Reporting logic for Dual Credit, Receiving Coll District Code, Sending District Code and Sending School Code has been updated on the MOSIS Student Assignment and MOSIS Student Course Completion Extracts.

An updated list of available CIP Codes is available on the Student Graduation tab.

Article: MOSIS Student Assignment; MOSIS Student Course Completion; Graduation Tab
Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts; Student Information > General > Graduation

Missouri IEP Update (SIS-122344)

The Case Manager Name and Case Manager Phone Number fields have moved from the Education Plan editor to the Student Demographics editor on the Missouri IEP.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Missouri)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Montana

Montana - Days Absent Logic Modifications Made to EOY Attendance Totals and Enrollment Tab (SIS-118616) [Enhancement]

The following updates were made to the EOY Attendance Totals Import/Export:

- The ESA Days Absent field will no longer allow for values higher than 200 days.
- The error message stating the ESSA Days Absent field can be at most 4 characters has been revised to state 3 characters.

Also, the ESSA - #Days Absent field on the Enrollments tab has been updated to allow for a null value.

Along with this update, a conversion script will be run to clear EOY Attendance Totals on all enrollment records tied to calendars where the Start Year of the school year is greater than or equal to 2018. The script will use the following logic:

- All values will be cleared for the ADA - #Days Present, ADA- #Days Enrolled, and ESSA - #Days Absent fields.
- The script WILL NOT clear EOY Attendance Totals for any enrollment records tied to calendars which have a start year of 2017 or earlier.

Article: EOY Attendance Totals (Montana); EOY Attendance Totals Upload (Montana)
Path: MT State Reporting > Data Upload > Import Type > EOY Attendance Totals; Student Information > General > Enrollments

Montana – Home Primary Language Updated to List Values Alphabetically (SIS-121630)
[Enhancement]
The Home Primary Language field has been updated to order fields values alphabetically by language name instead of language code.

Article: Demographics
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Home Primary Language

Montana Evaluation Update (SIS-123300)
An issue with the Autism checklist on the Montana Evaluation printing out of order has been resolved.

Article: Evaluation Report (Montana)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Create New Evaluations

Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Home Primary Language List Update (SIS-121625)
The following languages were causing errors in the Student Education Organization Demographic resource and have been removed from the Home Primary Language list:
• 6007 – Creole
• 6008 – Jamaican
• 6019 – Bingelab
• 6020 – Dingelap
• 6021 – Japchin
• 6022 – Judrate
• 6024 – Maritai
• 6025 – Uruba

Districts need to update the language codes if these have previously been assigned to a person.

Articles: N/A
Path: Census > Demographics

Nebraska - Ed-Fi SPED Exit Date Update (SIS-122188)
The SPED Exit Date in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to look at enrollments in the current school year and order them by Service Type to find the SPED Exit Date. The SPED Exit Date will report as the earliest and highest ordered enrollment exit date.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska - Ed-Fi Military Connections and Military Flag Updates (SIS-122318)
The Student Characteristics element in the Student Education Organization Demographics resource has been updated to report Military Flags and Military Connections. Only ‘Active Duty, Deployed’ and ‘Active Duty, Not Deployed’ statuses will send a record.
**Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Nebraska - Serving District, Home District Updates (SIS-122404)**

The State District Code for Boyd School District has been updated from 080050 to 080051 in the Home District and Serving District fields.

**Article: Enrollments**

**Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments**

**Nebraska - Ed-Fi Immigrant Indicator Update (SIS-122593)**

The Immigrant Indicator Descriptor in the Student Education Organization Demographics resource has been updated to use a full year calendar instead of September 30th when calculating a student’s immigrant status.

**Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Nebraska - Ed-Fi Student Program Association Date Logic Update (SIS-122726)**

The date selection logic for CTE and Rule 18 programs in the Student Program Associations resource was previously not working correctly. This issue has been corrected.

Districts need to delete the program data for CTE programs and for Rule-18 programs and perform a resync after implementing this change.

**Articles: N/A**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Nevada**

**Nevada - Behavior State Code Mapping Update (SIS-107294)**

Behavior syncing rules have been standardized in Nevada.

Behavior Event Types mapped to a State Event Code (Mapping) will sync from Nevada District Edition to Nevada State Edition in real time.

Behavior Events that are not state mapped will not sync to State Edition unless a state mapped resolution is added to the event.

Validation logic was added to Event Types with a Classification selected. Now, users must also select a State Event Code (Mapping) when a Classification other than "None" is selected.

**Article(s): N/A**

**Path: Behavior > Admin > Event Types, Resolution Types**
Nevada - B27 Diploma Type Description Update (SIS-123402) [Enhancement]

The B27: College Ready Diploma description was updated to B27: College & Career Ready Diploma.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Student Information > General > Graduation*

**New Jersey**

New Jersey - SID Management Extract (SIS-122697)

A new field, In District Placement, has been added to the State Reporting Enrollment editor. This selection indicates when a student is attending a school that is not their resident school within their resident district. This field has also been added to the SID Management Extract.

ELA Graduation Pathway and Math Graduation Pathway options have been updated. Several new codes have been added, and conversion has been done for students who are assigned existing ELA Graduation Pathway/Math Graduation Pathway options:

- C: Alternate Requirements specified in IEP is now ML Alternate requirements specified in IEP.
- B: Portfolio Appeals is now N: Portfolio appeal.
- E: Denied Graduation because of failure to pass HS course is now O: Denied graduation because of failure to pass HS end-of-course.
- F: Denied Graduation for any other reason is now P: Denied graduation for any other reason.

*Article: SMART SID Management Extract (New Jersey)*

*Path: NJ State Reporting > SMART Extracts > SID Management*

**New Mexico**

New Mexico - New Subject Codes for EOC Assessment Test (SIS-122911)

The following Subjects were added for the EOC Test Type.

- MS EARTH & SPACE SCIENCE 5 8
- MS PHYSICAL SCIENCE 5 8
- INTEGRATED SCIENCE 6 6
- INTEGRATED SCIENCE 7 7
- INTEGRATED SCIENCE 8 8
- MS LIFE SCIENCE 5 8

*Article(s): Assessment Test Setup (New Mexico)*

*Path: Assessment > Test Setup > Tests > Subject*

New Mexico - Student Cohort Group Fact Template Update (SIS-123260)

The file for the Student Cohort Group Fact Template was changed to "STUDENT_COHORT_GROUP_FACT". Previously, the naming convention was incorrect and was causing issues when the district tried to upload the file.
New York

New York - Student Class Grades Detail Update (SIS-118388)
The following changes were made to or for the Student Class Grades Detail report.

- Changes were made to improve performance and ensure the report generates in a reasonable amount of time.
- A field called "Dual Credit Code" was added to the following areas for reporting in the Dual Credit Code element:
  - Scheduling > Courses > Sections > Roster Batch Edit
  - Student Information > General > Transcript
  - Student Information > Counseling > Transcript
- The "Include Primary Students' Grades" checkbox was removed from the extract editor.
- The following report data elements were updated.
  - ALPHA GRADE - Now reports blank.
  - NUMERIC GRADE - Now reports blank.
  - STATE ASSESSMENT INCLUDED INDICATOR - Now reports blank.
  - DUAL CREDIT CODE - Reports from the new Transcript or Roster "Dual Credit Code" field.
  - POST SECONDARY CREDITS - Format updated to allow additional digits.

Ohio

Ohio Special Ed Updates (SIS-122122) [Enhancement]
Several updates have been made to the Ohio Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP and SP include:

- A new print format, OH IEP 2019, is now available.
- A new print format, OH SP 2019, is now available.
• An issue with street addresses with apartment numbers not printing correctly from the Student Demographics editor has been resolved.
• The Title field on the Meeting Participants editor has been updated to be an open text field instead of a read-only field.
• Additional validations have been added to the Third Grade Reading Guarantee, Graduation Tests, and Other Assessments sections of the Exemptions editor.
• The Sequence field on the Measurable Annual Standards/Goals editor is now required.
• A print issue with the PLAAFP information on the Measurable Annual Standards/Goals editor has been resolved.
• The Method for Reporting the Child’s Progress to Parents section has been removed from the Measurable Annual Standards/Goals editor.
• The Specially Designed Instruction and Related Services editors have been updated, including:
  • the Service Provider field has been removed.
  • the Specially Designed Instruction and Service Position fields have been renamed to Type of Service and Provider Title, respectively.
  • the Service Description text field has been moved directly below the Type of Service field.
  • the Type of Service or Service Description must be populated upon saving.
  • the Amount of Time and Service Frequency fields have also been moved on the screen.
• The Assistive Technology editor has been updated, including:
  • the Service Provider and Service Position fields have been removed.
  • the Assistive Technology field has been renamed to Type of Service.
  • the Service Description text field has been moved directly below the Type of Service field.
  • the Type of Service or Service Description must be populated upon saving.
  • the Amount of Time and Service Frequency fields have also been moved on the screen.
• The Accommodations editor has been updated, including:
  • the Service Provider, Service Position, Goal(s) Addressed, Location of Services, Amount of Time, Frequency, # Sessions Per, and Service Frequency fields have been removed.
  • the Accommodations field has been renamed to Type of Service.
  • the Service Description text field has been moved directly below the Type of Service field.
  • the Type of Service or Service Description must be populated upon saving.
• The Modifications and Support for School Personnel editor has been updated, including:
  • the Service Provider, Service Position, Goal(s) Addressed, Location of Services, Amount of Time, Frequency, # Sessions Per, and Service Frequency fields have been removed.
  • the Modifications field has been renamed to Type of Service.
  • the Service Description text field has been moved directly below the Type of Service field.
  • the Type of Service or Service Description must be populated upon saving.
• The Support for Medical Needs editor has been renamed to Service(s) to Support Medical Needs. Additional updates to this editor include:
  • the Service Provider, Service Position, Goal(s) Addressed, Location of Services, Amount of Time, Frequency, # Sessions Per, and Service Frequency fields have been removed.
  • the Service(s) to Support Medical Needs field has been renamed to Type of Service.
  • the Service Description text field has been moved directly below the Type of Service field.
  • the Type of Service or Service Description must be populated upon saving.

Updates to the ETR include:
• A new print format, OH ETR 2019, is now available.
• An issue with street addresses with apartment numbers not printing correctly from the Student Demographics editor has been resolved.
• The Title field on the Team Meeting editor has been updated to be an open text field instead of a read-only field.
• A print issue with the page breaks has also been resolved.

Article: Individual Education Plans (Ohio); Personal Service Plans (Ohio); Evaluation Summary Report (Ohio)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents
Ohio - ACT PreID Extract Updates (SIS-122715)

Two new fields called Contract Code and Non-College Reportable have been added to the ACT PreID extract. These fields do not currently report data.

Article(s): ACT PreID
Path: OH State Reporting > ACT PreID

Ohio - Student Attribute Effective Date (FD) Update (SIS-122864)

The OH ETR 18 format of the Evaluation has been added to Disability Condition split record logic in the FD extract.

Article(s): FD
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FD

Ohio - Habitually Truant Calculation (SIS-122867)

The consecutive absence threshold used to calculate habitual truancy has been updated to take into account non-school days between absences.

Article(s): Truancy Tab
Path: Student Information > General > Truancy

Ohio - Student SPED Record (GE) Update (SIS-123179)

The TIEP subreport of the GE extract has been updated to report solely based on Transfer Date. Meeting Date is not longer used to report TIEP events.

Article(s): GE
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GE

Oklahoma

Oklahoma – SIF StudentDailyAttendance Object Updated to Populate Correct Attendance CodeInfoRefId (SIS-112695)

Logic for the SIF StudentDailyAttendance object (Oklahoma and Core users) has been updated to include the following:

- When a student has any attendance code(s) assigned to a day that are not included on the zone's Attendance Code Allowed List, and when the StudentDailyAttendance record is reported for the student and day:
  - The AttendanceCodeInfoRefId reported must consistently be for an attendance code on the Attendance Code Allowed List.
  - The AttendanceCodeInfoRefId reported must be the same RefId reported when there are no attendance codes in the Attendance Code Allowed List.
The AttendanceCodeInfoRefId reported will consider all absent attendance codes assigned to the day (Status = A, Excuse NOT = X), where:

- When the sum of all periods with an absent attendance code qualifies the student's day to be a full day absence, the full-day absence version of the RefId for the AttendanceCodeInfoRefId will be reported.
- When the sum of all periods with an absent attendance code qualifies the student's day to be a half day absence, the half-day absence version of the RefId for the AttendanceCodeInfoRefId will be reported.

- When the StudentDailyAttendance SIF Delete event is triggered, the AttendanceCodeInfoRefId is not tied directly to an AttendanceCodeInfo (It will not match).

- StudentDailyAttendance reports only for Absent/Not Exempt attendance codes.
- When the period for the student has Code = Blank and Status = Absent:
  - If the student qualifies to report half day (0.5) absent:
    - StudentDailyAttendance/AttendanceCodeInfoRefId must match the RefId for the Absent/Unknown AttendanceCodeInfo object with AbsenceValue = 0.5 in the calendar.
    - When the calendar does not have an Absent attendance code with Excuse = Unknown, report the RefId for the attendance code in the calendar with Status = Absent and Excuse= Unexcused that has AbsenceValue = 0.5.
    - When neither an Absent/Unknown nor Absent/Unexcused attendance code exists in the calendar, do not report the absence.
  - If the student qualifies to report full day (1.0) absent:
    - StudentDailyAttendance/AttendanceCodeInfoRefId must match the RefId for the Absent/Unknown AttendanceCodeInfo object with AbsenceValue = 1.0 in the calendar.
    - When the calendar does not have an Absent attendance code with Excuse = Unknown, report the RefId for the attendance code in the calendar with Status = Absent and Excuse= Unexcused that has AbsenceValue = 1.0.
    - When neither an Absent/Unknown nor Absent/Unexcused attendance code exists in the calendar, do not report the absence.

- When the period for the student has Code = Blank and Status NOT = Absent, the period must not count toward the student's absence minutes.

Logic for the StudentPeriodAttendance object has been updated (Oklahoma only) to include the following:

- When the period for the student has Code = Blank and Status = Absent:
  - StudentPeriodAttendance/AttendanceCodeInfoRefId must match the RefId for the Absent/Unknown AttendanceCodeInfo object with AbsenceValue = 1.0 if exists in the calendar.
  - Otherwise, the RefId for the Absent/Unexcused attendance Code with AbsenceValue = 1.0 if exists in the calendar.
  - If neither attendance codes exist in the calendar, do not report.
  - StudentPeriodAttendance reports only for Absent/Not Exempt attendance codes.

**Article:** SIF (Oklahoma)

**Path:** No Specific Path

---

**Pennsylvania**

Pennsylvania - PIMS Staff Extracts Reporting Updates (SIS-121454)

The following reporting updates have been made for Pennsylvania:
A new Alternate School Number field has been added to the School Editor. When populated, the entered school number is used for reporting purposes, instead of the number entered into the State School Number field. (System Administration > School > Resources)

New Assignment Codes for staff have been added (Census > People > District Assignment):
- 8416 - Science, Staff Coach
- 9220 - Special Ed, Staff Coach

School district 8442: West Green JSHS is now available for selection for Resident School (Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields).

The following modifications have been made to all PIMS Staff Reports:

- When the Exclude checkbox is marked on the District Assignment record, the staff person is not included in any reports.
- For the October Reporting Period, staff are not reported when the District Employment Qualification Status is populated. The Staff ID reports from the Demographics tab. *This change applies to all staff reports except Staff Student Subtest.*
- For the June Reporting Period, all current reportable staff are included, even when the District Qualification Status is populated.
  - When populated, the Staff ID reports from the License Number field (SS + license number) on the District Employment record. If this is null, this reports from the Staff State ID field (SS + staff state ID number).
  - When District Employment Qualification Status is not populated, Staff IF reports from the Staff State ID field. *This change applies to all staff reports except Staff Student Subtest*
  - Staff ID on the Staff Student Subtest and Staff Student Course Extracts reports from the State Staff ID field for all reporting periods.

The following modifications have been made to the PIMS Staff Template and Staff Snapshot Template:

- Field 3, SSN, is now a filler field for all reporting periods.
- Assessment Participation Codes 2-4, report O: Online when selected in the Assessment Participation Code fields on the State Reporting Enrollment editor. If not populated, this field reports as Null.

**Article: PIMS Reporting**

**Path:** PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts

**Pennsylvania GIEP Print Fix (SIS-123430)**

A print issue with text entered into the "Location" field printing in the "Frequency" field on the Pennsylvania GIEP has been resolved.

**Article:** N/A

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

**Texas**

**Texas – TSDS ECDS Extracts Created (SIS-118494)**

The TSDS Student Assessment Interchange, TSDS Assessment Metadata Interchange, and TSDS Student Parent Interchange reports have been created.

In conjunction with these new reports, the following updates were made to the TSDS extract editor:
• The ‘Kinder’ Submission option has been removed.
• The ‘ECDS’ Submission option has been added.
• The Interchanges field has been added.
• CSV and HTML Report Types have been removed.
• An XML Report Type has been added.

The following updates were made to the Test Setup tool:

• All fields are now available for all test types.
• The Content Standard, Version, Revision Date, Max Raw Score, and Assessment Category fields have been added.

**Article:** [TSDS Extract (Texas); Test Setup (District); Student Parent (TSDS) (Texas); Assessment Metadata (TSDS) (Texas); Student Assessment (TSDS) (Texas)]

*Path:* TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts; Assessment > Test Setup

Texas – CSV Format Not Available for TEA Attendance Student Detail Report (*SIS-121758*)

**[Enhancement]**

Users can now generate the TEA Attendance Student Detail Report in CSV format. Also, report population logic has been updated to consider ADA 5 and 8 values when reporting.

**Article:** [Student Detail Attendance Summary (Texas)]

*Path:* TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance Reports > Student Detail Attendance

Texas Special Ed Update (*SIS-121844tx*)

An issue with historical data not being retained in locked IEPs and Evaluations when the district and team member information was updated in Texas has been resolved.

**Article:** N/A

*Path:* Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluations; System Administration > Resources > District Information

Texas – TREx District Name Field Updated to Report No More than 34 Characters (*SIS-122054*)

The District Name field on the TREx Extract has been updated to report no more than 34 characters. Values longer than 34 characters will be truncated from the right side of the reported value.

**Article:** [TREx Extract (Texas)]

*Path:* Student Information > General > TREx Extract

**Vermont**

Vermont - New SLDS Submission Scheduling Tool (*SIS-122017*)

The SLDS Submission Scheduling tool is now available for districts in Vermont. Districts can use this tool to schedule SLDS submissions to be sent to the Batch Queue and the Data Extract Utility.

**Article(s):** [SLDS Submission Scheduling (Vermont)]
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS Submission Scheduling

Vermont - SLDS Report Corrections (SIS-122537)

The following changes were made to ensure SLDS reports are state compliant.

**Student Match, Student Identity, Staff Match, and Staff Identity Submissions**
All punctuation was removed from these submissions. Now, only hyphens are included.

**Profile Student Enroll Extract**
The following fields were updated to report "N" as the default value. Previously, these fields reported a NULL value.
- MKSERVICE (Field #20)
- UNYOUTH (Field #21)
- NTRESNO (Field #22)

**Course Section Extract**
The name of field #8 was changed to COURSECREDITAVAIL.

**PS Grade Program Extract**
The PS Grade Program Extract was updated to report a 2nd line of data, on the 04 Year End Official Collection, with next year's info for all promoted students that are expected to remain in school next year.

**Organization Profile Extract**
Reporting logic was updated for the following fields.
- SYTFrameBeg (Field #3) now reports the first instructional day of the selected Calendar Year.
- SYTFrameEnd (Field #4) now reports the last instructional day of the selected Calendar Year.

**Article(s):** Student Identity (SLDS) (Vermont); Student Match (SLDS) (Vermont); Profile Student Enroll Extract (Vermont); Course Section (SLDS) (Vermont); PS Grade Program (SLDS) (Vermont); Organization Profile (SLDS) (Vermont)

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS

Virginia

Virginia - Student Record Collection (SRC) Update (SIS-122599)

The following changes were made for the Student Record Collection (SRC).
- The Dec 1 Count report type now reports Special Ed students with all active status codes of A, I, N or V as indicated in the Active Status Code field.
- The Dec 1 Count report type now reports a value in the Time in Regular Early Childhood Setting field. All other report type selections report blank.

**Article(s):** Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)

Path: VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection
Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update (SIS-121705)

The reasonExitedDescriptor in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the Enrollment Special Ed Exit Reason only if the SSEPA record overlaps the Enrollment Special Ed Exit Date.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin Special Ed Updates (SIS-122272)

An issue with the I-3 Cover Page on the Wisconsin IEP and Evaluation has been resolved.
Article: Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin): Evaluation (Wisconsin)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluation

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Primary Nighttime Residence Update (SIS-122829)

The '00: Unknown - do not send record to WISE' value has been added to the Primary Nighttime Residence field in the Homeless Detail editor to identify students that are determined to be homeless, but their primary nighttime residence location has yet to be determined.

The triggering logic in the Student Homeless Program Association – EdFi WI resource has been updated to suppress any records from sending to WISE if the Primary Nighttime Residence value is set to '00: Unknown - do not send record to WISE'.

When the student's primary nighttime residence location is determined, updating the Primary Nighttime Residence field in the Homeless Detail editor triggers a record to be sent to WISE.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless; System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wyoming

Wyoming - Ed-Fi Exempt Absences Update (SIS-122438)

The Attendance Event Category Descriptor in the Student School Attendance Events and the Student Section Attendance Events resources has been updated to report attendance codes of Absent Exempt.

Articles: Wyoming Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Rx Pack - Campus.1901

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for January 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1905 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1901 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1901.9 - Thursday, January 24, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1901.8 - Saturday, January 19, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1901.5 - Wednesday, January 16, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1901.4 - Friday, January 11, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1901.3 - Tuesday, January 8, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1901.2 - Thursday, January 3, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1901.9

Security

Login Page Preferences Tool Producing Error if No Security Preferences Record Exists in Campus (SIS-124027)

Users were encountering an error when attempting to save data in the Login Page Preferences tool if no security preferences record existed within Campus. This error was preventing users from seeing the ‘New User’ and ‘Help’ links on the Campus login as well as providing no way for parents to use an activation key to create a new user account. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administrator > User Security > User Preference Management > Login Page Preferences

Rx Pack Campus.1901.8

Campus Learning

Campus Learning - Switching Google Accounts (SIS-122048)

Previously, an error occurred if a user attempted to switch Google accounts in the Google Drive Teacher Preferences. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > For Students > Google Drive > Options > Edit defaults

Google+ Dependencies (SIS-123790)

A dependency to the Google+ API has been removed from Google Drive integration in Campus Student and Campus Parent in preparation for this API being shut down.
Rx Pack Campus.1901.5

Localization - Texas

Texas – TEA Attendance Reports – Grade Level Coding Update (SIS-123960)

Grade Level logic for the TEA Student Detail Attendance, TEA Campus Summary Attendance, and TEA District Summary Attendance Extracts has been updated to no longer require grade level names match State Grade Levels in order to report.

Path: TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance

Rx Pack Campus.1901.4

Security

Account Security Preferences Group Assignment Update (SIS-123554)

User groups were failing to be assigned to all appropriate user accounts when created or updated via the Account Security Preferences automation process. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Account Security Preferences

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Attendance Reporting Update (SIS-123587)

The reporting logic for attendance has been updated to improve processing performance.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Calendar Day Events Update (SIS-123327)

Day Events were previously changing to null after a Day Rotation had been completed. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Nevada

Nevada - SCED Codes Update (SIS-123666)

The SCED codes were updated to match NCES requirements.

- Code "09 Military Science" was re-activated.
- Names for the following codes were updated as follows:
  - 04 Social Sciences & History
  - 05 Visual and Performing Arts
  - 10 Information Technology
• 18 Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources

   Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > SCED Subject Area

Localization - Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania PIMS Special Ed Snapshot Update (SIS-123323)

An issue with Educational Environment Percentage field of the Pennsylvania PIMS Special Ed Snapshot not reporting properly has been resolved.

   Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extract > Special Education Snapshot

Localization - Virginia

Virginia - Master Schedule Report Update (SIS-123405)

The Defined Class Type field on the D Record - Teachers was reporting non-Special Ed staff members. This issue was corrected and the field only reports a value for teachers with a district assignment marked as Special Ed.

   Path: VA State Reporting > Master Schedule

Rx Pack Campus.1901.3

Help

Campus Help Failing to Work after .1901 Update (SIS-123764)

Users were unable to access Campus Help functionality after updating to Release Pack .1901. This issue has been corrected.

   Path: Question Mark Icon in Upper Right-Hand Corner of Screen

Rx Pack Campus.1901.2

Campus Student & Campus Parent

Portal Future Enrollment Update (SIS-123574)

An issue with Campus Portal, Campus Student, and Campus Parent displaying future enrollments has been resolved.

   Path: N/A
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1901

These cases are included in the Campus.1901 release.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122322</td>
<td>WorkflowProcessHistory</td>
<td>Historical workflow process based upon a workflow definition. used for reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123202</td>
<td>ElasticDatabaseEvents</td>
<td>Tracks changes that occur on tables that are essential for search framework (elasticsearch) functionality.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated
### Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirement</td>
<td>retirementActionCode</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Retirement action code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirement</td>
<td>lastEarningsDate</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Last earnings date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirement</td>
<td>retirementEmploymentCategory</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Retirement employment category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirementHistory</td>
<td>retirementActionCode</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Retirement action code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirementHistory</td>
<td>lastEarningsDate</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Last earnings date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirementHistory</td>
<td>retirementEmploymentCategory</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Retirement employment category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120110</td>
<td>FormDocument</td>
<td>rules</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td>JSON string that holds the rules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerFirstName</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The first name of the case manager at the time that student data was refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerTitle</td>
<td>varchar(60)</td>
<td>The title of the case manager at the time that student data was refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerPhone</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>The work phone number of the case manager at the time that student data was refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerLastName</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The last name of the case manager at the time that student data was refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerEmail</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>The email of the case manager at the time that student data was refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerRole</td>
<td>varchar(16)</td>
<td>Role of the team member (e.g., service provider, view-only, case manager).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844, SIS-121148</td>
<td>PlanStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerRole</td>
<td>varchar(16)</td>
<td>Role of the team member (e.g., service provider, view-only, case manager).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122017</td>
<td>BatchQueue</td>
<td>maxConcurrentProcessingThreadsForToolCode</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Limits the number of concurrent processing threads used by the tool code for this request.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>displayActivationKey</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Toggle to allow campus portal account activation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>displayAdviceNewUser</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Toggle to display new user advice on campus student/parent login page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>supportAdviceNewUser</td>
<td>nvarchar</td>
<td>Advice displayed when clicking new user on campus student/parent login page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>displayCampusHelpLink</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Toggle to display infinitecampus.com help link on campus student/parent's login help page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>displayHelpLink</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Toggle to display help link on campus student/parent login page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122697</td>
<td>EnrollmentNJ</td>
<td>inDistrictPlacement</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>Indication when a student is attending a school that is not his/her resident school within his/her resident district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122892</td>
<td>HRPositionCode</td>
<td>wiseReported</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>WISE staff reported flag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123202</td>
<td>ElasticCredentials</td>
<td>setterAppName</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>The name of the app that modified this record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123202</td>
<td>ElasticCredentials</td>
<td>setterAppServer</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>The name of the app server that modified this record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123202</td>
<td>ElasticCredentials</td>
<td>setterHostname</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>The hostname of the server that modified this record.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-96189</td>
<td>ElectronicReleaseHistory</td>
<td>log</td>
<td>varchar(4000)</td>
<td>Log of any errors encountered during release. Changed data type from varchar(1000) to varchar(4000).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-117125</td>
<td>DocumentFile</td>
<td>name</td>
<td>varchar(200)</td>
<td>Special Ed &gt; student &gt; documents. Changed data type from varchar(100) to varchar(200).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844, SIS-121148</td>
<td>PlanStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerTitle</td>
<td>varchar(150)</td>
<td>The title of the case manager on the corresponding team member record at the time that student data was refreshed. Changed data type from varchar(60) to varchar(150).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>supportAdviceHTML</td>
<td>nvarchar</td>
<td>Advice to users related to account management. Changed data type from varchar(MAX) to nvarchar.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122271</td>
<td>EnrollmentID</td>
<td>militaryConnectedStatus</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates the military status of the student's parent or guardian at the time of submission. deprecated in 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-113797</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adding restraintEvents edfi resource.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-118494</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Dropped get_TX_TSDSKindergartenExtract stored proc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-118616</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>Cleared EOY MT Attendance Totals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121454</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Updated district list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Add SLDS preferences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122139</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Updated misaligned print formats in old CO PLPs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122268</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Updated district list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122404</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Updated district list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122697</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Update existing gradPathELA and gradPathMatch to match new XML files.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122807</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRDC Populate pescLabel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122818</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Add new LepServiceType to state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123230</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Reactivate code number 1349 in District table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123434</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Reactivate state defined Related Services.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>